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Abstract-We have analyzed the trace-element and isotopic composition of a series of lavas and their constituent 
pyroxenes and calcite from near the town of Skien in the Permo-Carboniferous Oslo Rift. The series decreases in 
alkalinity upsection: the lowermost layaS are n~heli~t~, followed by basanites and finally alkali basalts. This sequence 
is accompanied by decreasing light ram earth element (LREE), Th, Nb and U concentrations. Nd isotopic change is 
strongly correlated with the petrologic and chemical evolution. The nephelinites are characterized by cNd (300 Ma) of 
1.0 to 1.6, the basanites 1.9 to 2.2 and the alkali basalts 2.4 to 3.9. cSr (300 Ma) ranges from - 10 to - 15 and shows 
little change from one group to the next. Calcite segregations in the basaltic rocks show 6’-‘C = -2.825, 6’*0 = 7.7 
to 9.6%, tsr = -6.5 to -9.9 and Q.+, = 0 to +2, values which are compatible with formation from magmatic CO, 
exsolved from a mantle-derived silicate melt. 

The Sr isotope values are unradiogenic relative to Nd for the nephelinites, causing these samples to fall to the left- 
hand side of most rn~tl~~y~ rocks on a eNd vs. 6sr diagram. They are similar to rocks from “high p” (HIMU) 
sources and the recently proposed “LoNd array” f HART et al., 1986). The alkali basal&, with their higher cNd, lie close 
to the mantle array for 300 Ma ago and resemble tholeiitic magmatism in the Oslo Rift. We interpret these trends as 
representing evolution in which the earliest magmas were derived from a source with HIMU-LoNd characteristics, 
and successive magmas gradually acquired the more dominant mantle isotopic composition. Model age calculations 
permit either 1) that the nephelinite source was originally depleted then subsequently re-enriched in LREE or 2) that 
the nephelinite source was primitive with respect to Nd but had undergone Rb depletion. The nearby Fen carbonatite 
complex is about 250 Ma older than Skien and its em is slightly more positive. A direct ~~tion~ip between Fen and 
Skien would favor the first hypothesis. 

INTRODUCTION 

ABOUT TEN YEARS AGO JACOBSEN and WASSERBURG ( 1978 ) 
and JACOBSEN ( I980 ) reported on the isotopic composition 
of rocks from the Oslo Rift, a continental rift of late Car- 
boniferous and Permian age. Two samples from an alkaline 
mafic sequence near the town of Skien (Fig. 1) had approx- 
imately chrondritic end values ( + 1.5 ) but quite negative tsr 
values (- 13 to - 15). The isotopic data were particularly 
interesting because of the tectonic and petrologic significance 
of the samples: the sequence at Skien constitutes the earliest 
and most alkaline of the mafic magmatism which accom- 
panied the initiation of rifting in the Oslo Region ( SEGAL- 
STAD, 1978). Also, Skien is within a short distance of the 
Fen carbonatite complex, recently described by ANDERSEN 
( 1987 ) . Although there is a substantial difference in the ages 
of the two complexes, the lavas at Skien being approximately 
300 Ma old while the Fen carbonatite is 540 Ma old, they 
have many petrologic and isotopic similarities. 

Since Jacobsen’s work, hundreds of Nd and Sr isotopic 
determinations have been made on mafic lavas. (For a com- 
pilation, see WERNER et al., 1986 ) . However, those of Skien 
remain among the least radiogenic with respect to Sr. Their 
closest analogues are found in other continental alkaline rocks 
( ALIBERT et al., 1986), carbonatites ( BUL and BLENKINSOP, 
1987) and oceanic basalts belonging to the HIMU (high CL) 
group ( ZINDLER and HART, 1986). As members of the HIMU 
group, they are coincident with the recently proposed LoNd 
array (HART et ai., 1986 ). Given the importance of these 
isotopic signatures to unde~~ding the nature and distri- 
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bution of compositional heterogeneity in the mantle, we em- 
barked on a detailed study of the isotopic composition of 
these rocks. The study contributes to characterization of het- 
erogeneity in the mantle and the type of source regions tapped 
during the initiation of rifting. 

GEOLOGIC SETTING 

Igneous activity in the Oslo Rift commenced with volcanic 
eruptions approximately 300 Ma ago. The lavas demonstrate 
a pattern of decreasing alkalinity and thickness from south 
to north ( SEGALSTAD, 1978). The sequence at Skien in the 
southwestern edge of the exposed Rift (Fig. 1) was the earliest 
expression of volcanism and also the most alkaline: it is com- 
posed of nephelinites, basanites and alkali basalts. These were 
followed northwards by alkali basalts and then tholeiites. Ba- 
saltic volcanism in the rift was succeeded by more felsic vol- 
canism, the rhomb porphyries (latites) and caldera-related 
rhyolites, and then by monzonite, syenite, pet-alkaline granite 
and biotite granite batholiths. The youngest of the plutonic 
rocks are approximately 250 Ma old (SUNDVOLL, 1978). A 
more complete description of the geology of the Rift may be 
found in RAMBERG and LARSEN ( 1978) and NEUMANN and 
RAMBERC( 1978). 

Major element composition 

The sequence at Skien consists of numerous thin flows, 
the total thickness of which is approximately 1500 meters. 
The sample numbers in the tables and figures are sequential 
with flow number 1 representing the bottommost flow. The 
approximate number of meters upsection for successive 
sample numbers is given in SEGALSTAD ( 1979 ) . Flows num- 
bered 63 and 66 are not stratigraphically correlated with the 
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FIG. 1. Location map showing the location and distribution of 
rock types at Skien (after SEGALSTAD, 1975 ) . 

rest of the section because they lie across a fault. They are 
included in the groups below on the basis of their chemical 
composition; their isotopic systematics are similar to the se- 
quence proper but not identical. Major element compositions 
reported in Table 1 are from SEGALSTAD ( 1979 ) . They were 
analyzed by XRF for all elements except Na (INAA) and 
Fe0 (wet chemical analysis). They have not been recalculated 
on a volatile-free basis. Catanorms are reported as a matter 
of Norwegian tradition since they were invented by T. F. W. 
Barth; negative quartz in samples 10 and 36 are attributed 
to minerals, such as melanite, which consume Ca and leave 
a deficiency with respect to Si in the calculation ( SEGALsTAD, 
1979). 

All of the flows are ultramafic to mafic and alkaline. Ac- 
cording to IUGS recommendations ( LE BAS et al., 1986, LE 
BAS, pers. commun.) , they are classified as on a chemical or 
normative basis as nephelinites, basanites, and alkali basalts. 
Nephelinites and basanites are distinguished from alkali ba- 
salts on the basis of their total alkalies and silica content: the 
former have SiOz less than 45 w-t%, while the latter have Si02 
greater than 45 wt% and total alkalies less than 5 wt%. Basan- 
ites and nephelinites are subdivided on the basis of their nor- 
mative albite: both contain greater than 5% normative 
nepheline, while nephelinites have less than 5% normative 
albite and basanites have greater than 5%. 

There is a quite marked progression towards less strongly 
undersaturated and less alkalic rocks upsection within the 
sequence (Table 1). According to the criteria stated above, 
the lowermost flows (samples 1,5,10 and also 36) are neph- 

Nerhelinites 

522 526 527 

44.7 45.2 
3.14 3.04 3.:: 
13.7 9.2 11.1 

5.3 6.4 5.3 
6.2 6.3 7.3 

0.18 0.19 0.19 
8.6 11.5 10 

10.04 12.16 10.42 
3.86 7.79 3.33 
1.44 1.64 1.75 
0.53 0.45 0.5 

97.69 98.87 99.02 

Alkali basalts 

Q -1.96 -2.92 
OR 11.27 13.9 
AB 5.34 
AN 10.03 13.74 18.85 10.29 
LC 3.33 
NE 8.04 9.83 8.08 18.99 
KP 6.89 4.88 
wo 7.74 
HY 
01 65.5 41.47 31.75 45.21 
OL 0.16 8.04 5.79 
MT 1.25 5.61 7.55 2.7 
HE 4.4 1.76 4.3 
IL 4.43 4.2 4.97 4.83 
RP 1.27 0.75 0.76 3.95 

Trace elements rlmll~ 

zr 237 199 226 255 
Nb 40 40 42 53 
Ta 4.5 6.8 
Th 6.8 5.5 5.7 3.0 
” 2.4 3.5 0.9 2.2 

Ia 68.1 64.2 59.9 124.0 
ce 147.2 131.9 129.7 263.3 
Nd 75.06 60.99 60.40 128.00 

24.91 10.22 31.17 
10.21 10.07 11.95 

5.65 6.77 5.6 

4.46 4.29 4.41 
1.13 0.95 1.06 

19.67 48.56 
11.6 6.85 
6.32 7.62 
0.87 
4.38 3.61 
1.14 0.83 

13.48 13.99 37.6 
13.17 8.41 8.59 

6.48 6.51 2.48 
0.66 5.89 

4.15 3.75 5.22 
1.68 0.69 0.95 

0.76 
18.61 

9.4 
1.79 
5.58 
4.25 
0.82 
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elinites: they are characterized by high values for normative 
nepheline (s-10%) and low values of normative albite (O- 
-5%, to include sample 10 with a marginal ab content of 
5.34). They were followed by basanite flows (samples 22, 
26,27) with similar values of normative nepheline (7-10%) 
and higher values of normative albite ( 12- 19% ) . Flow num- 
ber 63 has affinities with this group. The basanites were suc- 
ceeded by alkali basalts, which contain substantially lower 
normative nepheline (2-6% ). Flow number 66 belongs to 
this group. 

Petrography 

JMailed descriptions of the petrography and nomenclature 
of the rocks may be found in SEGALSTAD ( 1976, 1979). We 
emphasize that the classification discussed above is based on 
normative not modal mineral composition. The following 
generalizations concerning mineral content may be made: 
clinopyroxene is found as a phenocryst in flows throughout 
the sequence. It is strongly zoned and characterized by 
rounded or sub-rounded cores of chrome-rich diopside and 
euhedral rims of titaniferous sahte. Samples with tuffaceous 
textures usually exhibit less well-developed rims than do 
flows. 

In the lavas classified as nephelinites, olivine and pseu- 
domorphs after olivine are found. These demonstrate con- 
spicuous reaction rims of serpentine, magnetite and clino- 
pyroxene. In the nephelinites and basanites, groundmass 
phases include melanite, apatite, magnetite and nepheline. 
Nepheline does not occur as a phenocryst, and the modal 
percentage of nepheline in the nephelinites and basanites has 
not been quantified. 

In the flows classified as alkali basal& nepheline has not 
been found as a groundmass phase. Plagioclase, however, 
does occur as both a phenocryst and as groundmass phase. 

Some of the nephelinites contain calcite as both amygdule 
fillings and millimeter-size spherical segregations in the 
groundmass. Given the alkaline nature of the flows, SEGAL- 
STAD ( 1976) suggested that the calcite formed from carbon 
dioxide exsolved from the magma. The C, 0, Sr and Nd 
isotopic compositions of the calcite, reported herein, have a 
dominantly mantle signature and thus support the conten- 
tion. Other examples of proposed magmatic calcite may be 
found in LUCIDO et al. ( 1980) and EXLEY and JONES ( 1983). 

ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES 

Rock powders used for major-element analysis by Segalstad were 
analyzed for trace-element and isotopic compositions. In addition, 
cores and rims of clinopyroxene phenocrysts were separated by hand- 
picking, which was facilitated by the color difference between pale 
green diopside cores and brown salite rims, and analyzed for their 
Sr and Nd isotopic composition. Sr, Nd, C and 0 isotopic compo- 
sitions were determined for calcite segregations. 

Trace-element analysis 

Rare-earth elements (REE) were analyzed using RNAA techniques 
( BRUNFELT et al., 1974), and Zr, Th and Nb by XRF. Th and U 
were determined by natural gamma-ray radiation on 1 kg crushed 
samples using a Ge( Li) detector. All analyses were done by us at the 
Mineralogical-Geological Museum and the Department of Geology, 
University of Oslo, and the Institute for Energy Technology, Kjeller. 

3 and Nd isotopic analyses 

Analyses were pcrfonned by us at the Mineralogical-Geological 
Museum of the University of Oslo. The clinopyroxene separates were 
washed for one hour in warm 1 N HCl. They did not, however, 
undergo vigorous acid washing (see, for example, ZINDLER and JA- 
GOUTZ, 1988). Dissolution and chemical separation proceeded as 
for rock powders. 

Powders were digested in HF in an oven at 80°C for five days, 
and aliquots were spiked with a mixed *‘Rb-“Sr and rs9Sm- 14”Nd 
spike. Aliquots of Rb, Sr and the REE were separated on cation 
exchange columns, and Sm and Nd on diethyl hexyl hydrogen phos- 
phate on teflon beads. Laboratory blanks for this period were less 
than 1 nanogram for both Sr and Nd. 

Isotopic ratios were measured on a VG 354 mass spectrometer 
which has full automation and five collector capacity. Results obtained 
for BCR- I, which was processed simultaneously with the rock pow- 
ders, are reported in Table 2, along with values used for calculating 
epsilon values and model ages. Pb isotopes (Table 2) were analyzed 
at the University of California, Santa Barbara (NEUMANN et al., 
1988). 

Calcite segregations 

Samples containing calcite were crushed into 2 to 3 mm diameter 
pieces and the calcite hand-picked. The calcite was then powdered 
in an agate mortar and splits taken for the stable and radiogenic 
isotopic analyses. 

Powders for Sr and Nd analysis were dissolved in 0.5 m nitric acid 
for ten minutes, centrifuged, and then evaporated. This procedure 
was adopted so as to minimize the dissolution of (and thus contam- 
ination by) non-calcite material. After evaporation, the residue was 
weighed, and this weight was used in spike calculations. Except for 
this initial treatment, chemical separation and analysis was identical 
to that for solutions of silicate powders. 

The powders for carbon and oxygen isotopic analysis were dissolved 
with 100% phosphoric acid in a vacuum line at 25°C. Analyses were 
performed on a Finnegan MAT 25 1 mass spectrometer with triple 
collector capacity. Values obtained for standard materials are reported 
in Table 3. 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS 

The flows from the lower part of the section, the nephe- 
linites and basanites, have steeper REE patterns and higher 
contents of the light rare earth elements than the alkali basalts 
from the upper part of the section (Fig. 2). The distinction 
between lower and upper flow is found in elements other 
than the REE. Figure 3 illustrates abundances of elements 
relative to mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORB). It shows that 
the lower flows are enriched in Th and Nb relative to the 
upper flows. The same is probably true of U and Ta (Table 
1 ), although the differences are obscured by analytical un- 
certainty. Zr and Ti are not as enriched in the Skien samples 
relative to MORB, nor do these elements serve as good dis- 
criminants between the flow types. The high U contents result 
in Nb/U ratios which are smaller than those found in the 
vast majority of oceanic basalts ( HOFMANN et al., 1986). 
Nb/ U for the samples from Skien range from approximately 
10 to 40, while the average for both MORB and ocean-island 
basalts (OIB) is 47 + 10. 

The heavy rare-earth elements (HREE) are depleted in all 
samples from Skien relative to MORB, that is, for example, 
the ratios of elemental concentrations for Yb and Lu are less 
than 1 (Fig. 3). This depletion would be caused by a mineral 
residual during melting which had partition coefficients for 
the HREE greater than 1. Garnet is a mineral with these 
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characteristics, and, thus, HREE depletion relative to MORB 
has been interpreted as reflecting the generation of magmas 
from a garnet-bearing source. This would imply a minimum 
depth of generation of approximately 60 km. This estimate 
of depth is consistent with, though not as stringent as, that 
provided from experimental studies which suggest a depth 
of approximately 100 to 125 km for the generation of neph- 
elinitic magmas (GREEN, 1970; SEGAJSTAD, 1979 ) . 

Isotopic composition of the whole rock 

The isotopic composition for whole-rock samples is given 
in Table 2 and plotted in Figs. 4 and 5. Figure 4 shows +,d 

plotted against Sm/Nd. The parameter Sm/Nd, like La/Yb, 
indicates the degree of LREE enrichment of the samples. It 
is used here because we have high-precision isotope dilution 
determinations corresponding to each isotopic analysis. Pet- 
rologic designations based on the major-element chemistry 
carry through to the isotopic composition: the nephelinites 
have eNd values of 1.0 to 1.4, and the basanites have values 
of 1.9 to 2.2. Sample 63 has values which are similar to those 
for the basanites within the sequence proper. eNd values for 
the alkali basahs encompass the entire range observed, how- 
ever, they are predominantly more positive than those for 
nephelinites and basanites. In fact, excluding sample 66 
which, as was described in the section on major-element 

Table 3. Isotopic composition of calcite (t = 300 Ma.) 

S04.1 504.2 so5 so9 

613C (PDB) -2.78 -2.81 -2.74 -2.83 
-2.79 -2.97 

6 180 (SMOW) 9.0 9.6 8.6 7.7 

9.2 9.1 

Rb (PP~) n.d. 40.2 21 
ST (PPm) 697 1024 1472 

986 
87Rb/86sr l * 0.11 0.04 

87sr/86sr, 0.70349 &13 0.70418 18 0.70371 t13 
0.70350 

87sr/86sr, 

0.70394 f14 

0.70328 0.70369 0.70353 . 
~ST -12.3 -6.5 -8.7 

Sm (PPm) 0.3 2.3 1.12 
0.4 

Nd (PP~ b 2.2 12.93 7.67 
147Sm/1 4Nd 0.11 0.09 
'43Nd/144Ndo 143Nd/144Nd,,, 0.512564 0.512353 f15 0.512429 0.512256 t23 

'Nd 2.0 0.1 

n.d. not detected 
** 87Rb/86Sr assumed to be 0.05. 
87Sr/86Sr(NBS 987) = .710259&11 (reported 0.710239+27). 

143/144Nd = .511111t7 (reported 0.511121t13). 
Average 613C (PDB) for Standard STK-1 = -3.91 (reported -3.9). 
Average 6180 (SMOW) for Standard STK-1 = 6.7 (reported 6.8). 
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FtG. 2. La/Yb versus La from whole-rock analyses of the Skien 
lavas. The highly alkaline lower Bows, chamc&ized by larger amounts 
of normative nepheline, have greater degrees of LREE enrichment 
than do the alkali basalts which constitute the upper part of the section. 
Sample numbers correspond to analyses in Table 1. 

chemistry, is not in the sequence proper, sample 49 is the 
sole aberrant value. There are no apparent differences in its 
petrography or chemical composition which would explain 
its low tNd vis-a-vis the other alkali basalts in the upper part 
of the sequence. 

cSr (300 Ma) varies from -2.7 to -15.3. We use the cSr 
nomenclature despite uncertainties in the estimate of the iso- 
topic composition of the undepleted mantle reservoir because 
it simplifies comparison of the reservoirs for Skien magmas 
with those for basaltic rocks of other ages. The range in eSr 
is much more restricted (-10.1 to -15.3) if samples 1, 47 
and 66 are excluded. Reasons to suspect resetting of the Sr 
isotopic composition of 1 and 47 are discussed below. eSr 
values are low relative to tNd (Fig. 5 ), a characteristic first 
noted by JACOE$SEN and W,&ERBURG ( 1978). The values 
fall on the unradiogenic Sr side of the “mantle array” and 
are similar, in terms of Sr and Nd, to samples belonging to 
the HIMU group. 

The HIMU group constitutes an end-member of the 
“LoNd array” proposed by HART et al. ( 1986 ) , and the sam- 
ples from Skien lie on this array in NdSr space. These are 
among the first continental volcanic rocks and also the first 
non-modem flows identified with the array. 

We have fewer data for the Pb isotopes from the lavas of 
Skien; however, affinities to the HIMU and LoNd groups 

FIG. 3. Logarithmic plot of elemental concentration in the sample 
versus mid-ocean ridge basalts for the Skien lavas. Shaded portion 
represents the alkali basalt‘samples; unshaded lines represent neph- 
elinites and basanites. Note that Th and Nb as well as the LREE are 
enriched in the latter, while Zr, Ti and the HREE are similar for all 
lavas. 

FIG. 4. Epsilon Nd versus Sm / Nd for lavas and calcite (cc) from 
Skien. Nephelinites squares, basanites filled circles, and alkali basalts 
triangles. Note that, with the exception of samples 49 and 66, de- 
creasing LREE enrichment is correlated to increasing tNd. 

appear to extend to these isotopes as well (Fig. 6). All samples 
have radiogenic Pb isotopic compositions and plot along the 
Pb-Pb arrays (both 2081204 vs. 2061204 and 2071204 vs. 
206 /204) for MORB and ocean-island basalts ( ZINDLER and 
HART, 1986). The nephelinites (SO1 and S36B) have the 
most radiogenic values and lie close to St. Helena and the 
HIMU end-member of these arrays. Further, the high Pb 
radiogenic values for the nephelinites correlate with the least 
radiogenic Sr values, in accordance with the negative corre- 
lation between s’Sr/%r and *06Pb/‘04Pb for the LoNd array 
(HART et al., 1986). 

Chemical and isotopic composition of clinopyroxene 

The clinopyroxenes are strongly zoned from a magnesium- 
rich, rounded core to a titanium-rich rim (Table 4). The 
chrome-rich magnesian cores and the strong zoning between 
core and rim imply that the cores were either crystallized 
from or incorporated into the magma before its final ascent. 
Pyroxenes with similar chemical composition and history 
have been described by AOKJ and KUSHIRO ( 1968), WASS 
( 1979) and MASON ( 1985). Substitutional mechanisms in 
the pyroxenes include both titanopyroxene ( MgSil = TiAlr ) 
and Ca-Tschermaks (MgSi = AIV’AIi’). Titanium and tet- 
rahedral Al show a strong positive correlation (r = 0.9 1 for 

PIG. 5. cNd versus eSr for lava& chnopyroxenes and calcite from 
Skien. Fields delineate nephelinhes (squares), basanites (filled circles), 
and alkali basalts (triangles). Whole-rock and clinopyroxene analyses 
of sample 1 (hlled squares) and sample 47 fall outside the fields for 
most samples and are discussed in the text. DM refers to the isotopic 
composition of depleted mantle at 300 Ma ago using constants from 
Table 2. LoNd array defined by HART et al. ( 1986). The box labeled 
Oslo Rift tholeiites represents typical values of the tholeiites which 
followed Skien alkaline magmatism (NEUMANN et al., 1988). 
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FIG. 6. Pb isotope diagrams for oceanic basalts (modified from 
ZINDLER and HART, 1986). Sample designations for lavas from Skien 
are from Table 2. 

n = 54), which suggests that the dominant mechanism of 
titanium substitution in the rims was via the titanopyroxene 
molecule, a substitution favored by low pressure. The rims 
probably represent crystallization under approximately at- 
mospheric pressure, an interpretation strengthened by the 
observation that they are poorly developed in the flows which 
show explosive, tuffaceous textures. 

Sr and Nd isotopic compositions for clinopyroxene sepa- 
rates from two flows are listed in Table 2. Core, rim and 
matrix are close to isotopic equilibrium, although in both 
examples the rim is more like the matrix than is the core. 
Further, with the exception of the Sr value for sample 1, 
which will be discussed below, the isotopic composition of 
the pyroxene core and rim are similar to values for other 
flows within the same chemical group. 

Isotopic composition of the calcite segregations 

Sr, Nd, 0 and C isotopic compositions for calcite from 
three separate nephelinites (samples 4, 5 and 9) are reported 
in Table 3. The values for SO4.1 correspond to large, amyg- 

Table 4. Clinopyroxene analyses. 

,511 Sll 
--- ___ 

CORE RIM 

SiOZ 52.87 47.43 

TiO2 
A1203 

0.71 2.90 
2.20 7.10 

iJe203* 1.44 2.99 
Fe0 2.52 4.42 
WC 16.93 13.12 
CaO 22.40 22.52 
Na20 0.46 0.51 

99.53 100.99 

I” 
--_ 

Si 1.933 1.746 1.815 1.771 1.923 1.701 1.899 1.752 
Al 0.067 0.254 0.185 0.229 0.077 0.299 0.101 0.248 

“I 

daloidal segregations and S04.2 to finely-dispersed, globular 
calcite of approximately 1 mm diameter in the matrix. These 
textures suggest that exsolution of CO2 occurred during so- 
lidification of the magma, that is, after extrusion of the lava 
and at low pressure and high temperature. 

6 r3C values are quite similar for all analyses, the average 
being -2.82%0 ( la = 0.03%0). This value is higher than the 
average mantle value of -5 to -6%0, which is based on a 
synthesis of diamond and carbonatite studies ( DEINES et al., 
1987). There are, however, examples of 613C of -3%0 from 
carbonatites near Lake Victoria, Malawi, and Chilwa in Africa 
and St. Andre in Canada ( DEINES and GOLD, 1973). The 
African examples occur along a north-south trending belt in 
the inter-rift area between the Eastern and Western’ Rifts. 
Gases interpreted to be from a primitive source in the Ha- 
waiian islands also have values of -3.6 to -3.0%0 ( GERLACH 
and THOMAS, 1986). Recent work has suggested that a pos- 
itive correlation may exist between 3He/4He and 6 r3C, with 
the heavier carbon isotopic composition being typical of pri- 
mordial sources (HONDA et al., 1987). +,,, of the calcite is 0 
to +2, similar to that for the silicate portion of the rock (Fig. 
4). Thus, if we accept the hypothesis that the C values reflect 
a heavy carbon reservoir, both C and Nd isotopic values are 
compatible with derivation of those components from a 
primitive rather than a depleted (e.g. asthenospheric) source. 

Alternatively, if carbon isotopes represent simple exsolu- 
tion from a parental magma, rather than a re-equilibrated 
magma such as modeled by GERLACH and THOMAS ( 1986 ) , 
Sr3C may reflect the average mantle value of -5 to -6%~ 
The temperature of the nephelinite magma at the time of 
extrusion would be approximately 1300°C ( SCHAIRER and 
YODER, 1960; SEGALSTAD, 1979 ). 6 13C fractionation between 
CO2 vapor and theoliitic magma is 4.3%0 at 1120 to 1280°C 
and7to8.5kb( JAVOY etal., 1978). GERLACH and THOMAS 
( 1986 ) calculate a similar value ( 3.8%0 ) from the data of DES 
MARAIS and MOORE ( 1984). Because fractionation decreases 
with increasing temperature (to perhaps -3L at 13OO”C), 
the calcite segregations could have exsolved from a parental 
magma with values between -6 and -7%0. 

525 s25 
--- -__ 

CORE RIM CORE RIM CORE RIM 
-________------- ---------------- ---------____--- 

49.65 47.33 52.33 45.09 51.50 46.03 
1.67 2.69 0.46 3.67 0.93 2.59 
5.64 5.52 2.19 6.74 2.88 5.50 
2.92 3.67 2.17 4.44 2.41 4.97 
3.22 4.18 2.28 3.71 2.37 2.63 

14.79 13.06 16.99 12.36 16.14 12.84 
22.18 22.66 22.37 22.63 22.45 22.93 
0.56 0.47 0.38 0.48 0.44 0.46 ________-_-----_ _______--------- __------________ 

100.63 99.58 99.17 99.32 99.12 97.95 

Al 0.028 0.054 0.056 0.015 0.018 0.000 0.024 0.000 
Ti 0.020 0.080 0.046 0.076 0.013 0.104 0.026 0.074 
Fe,+ 0.040 0.063 0.080 0.103 0.060 0.126 0.067 0.142 
Fe2+ 0.077 0.136 0.098 0.131 0.070 0.117 0.073 0.084 
Mg 0.923 0.720 0.806 0.729 0.931 0.695 0.887 0.729 
Ca 0.877 0.888 0.869 0.909 0.881 0.923 0.887 0.935 
Na 0.033 0.036 0.040 0.034 0.027 0.035 0.031 0.034 

l Content of ferrous iron calculated from charge balance (Neumann, 1976). 
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tSr ranges from -6.5 to -9.9, which, although not as neg- 
ative as the - 10 to - 15 observed in the coexisting silicate 
phases, is still quite non-radiogenic. 

6’*0 varies from 7.7 to 9.66 relative to SMOW, these 
values tend to be higher than the 5.4 to 6.3% thought to 
characterize the mantle ( SHEPHARD, 1982). However, ex- 
trapolation of the fractionation factor for CO* vapor and 
diopside (BOTTINGA, 1968; BOTTINGA and JAVOY, 1974; 
KIEFFER, 1982; MATTHEWS et al., 1983) to temperatures 
representative of nephelinite magma yields a value of 3 to 
4% (and fractionation between CO* and calcite is about zero 
at 13OO’C). Thus, the silicate magma from which the CO* 
exsolved may’have been similar to typical mantle values. 

The isotopic data are not consistent with the carbonate 
having been derived from local sedimentary reservoirs. 
Limestones from the Oslo Region have 6 “C of - 10 to +3%0 
and shales -29 to -22% ( SEGALSTAD et al., 1986). Re- 
mobilization of this sedimentary carbon, either by magmatic 
or hydrothermal processes, would have resulted in lower 6 13C 
values and with much greater variability than observed in 
the calcite segregations. 6”O from sedimentary sources could 
resemble magmatic values if there had been high-temperature 
equilibration; however, hydrothermal transport of aqueous 
bicarbonate would have resulted in much lower 6180 values. 
Also, the Sr isotope ratios would have been much higher if 
Proterozoic or Paleozoic reservoirs had been involved to any 
great extent. 

Given the magmatic nature of the calcite, it is interesting 
that the abundance of the REE in the calcite is lower than 
in the coexisting whole-rock silicate (Table 3). To the extent 
that the whole-rock values reflect magma composition at the 
time of exsolution, the low values imply a partition coefficient 
for carbonate fluid versus silicate melt of less than one, the 
opposite of what has been reported from experimental studies 
( WENDLANDT and HARRISON, 1979). There is some evidence 
that at very low (approximately atmospheric) pressure the 
REE prefer melt to carbonate vapor ( BEDSON, 1984). Given 
our previous interpretation of the timing of carbonate exso- 
lution, the low abundance of the REE may be interpretable 
in light of Bedson’s experimental data. 

DISCUSSION 

The Sr and Nd isotopic data indicate a temporal evolution 
from early nephelinites having approximately chrondritic +&, 
values and non-radiogenic tSr to later alkali basalts charac- 
terized by more typical mantle values. We interpret the cou- 
pled chemical and isotopic changes to reflect participation 
of at least two different reservoirs during magma genesis. In 
addition to the primary trend, a few samples appear to have 
undergone a secondary process, and we examine this sec- 
ondary process before turning to the principal one. 

Contamination 

Values of Sr/Nd and tSr for most samples are quite similar, 
with only a few falling outside the field defined by the others 
(Fig. 7). There are various reasons for exclusion from the 
field. The low Sr/Nd value in sample 36 is caused by elevated 
Nd, which in turn is a result of large apatite crystals in the 
sample. REE abundances in this sample probably do not 
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FIG. 7. Sr/Nd versus eSr for lavas from Skien. Sample designations 
as in Fig. 2. The field encloses typical values; the shift away from this 
field in samples 47 and 1, including the core ( c 1) and rim ( r 1) of 
clinopyroxene, is attributed to contamination of these samples by a 
more radiogenic Sr reservoir. 

represent liquid compositions. esr for this sample is similar 
to other flows. In fact, two samples from the flow, one ana- 
lyzed by Jacobsen and one by us, yield quite different abun- 
dances of the elements but similar isotopic composition. 
Therefore, the low Sr/Nd for sample 36 is probably simply 
a function of modal apatite. 

The high Sr / Nd values for samples 10 and 47, on the other 
hand, result from overabundance of Sr compared to other 
lavas of similar chemistry (Table 2). High Sr abundances 
are found in the pyroxenes of sample 1 as well. Samples 1 
and 47 also have’ the most radiogenic Sr. The correlation 
suggests that these rocks interacted with a reservoir having 
high Sr/Nd and radiogenic Sr. Although the nature of this 
reservoir cannot be deduced from the data at hand, potential 
candidates are metasomatic fluid, crust or Sr radiogenic 
mantle. A clue to the nature of the contaminant could perhaps 
be found by a more rigorous examination of the Rb and Sr 
budget in the mineral separates. If we consider for the sake 
of argument that the radiogenic Sr of the clinopyroxene core 
is intrinsic, then the length of time required by intragranular 
diffusion, approximately lo4 years, would necessitate that 
core, rim and melt were in isotopic equilibrium and, thus, 
that contamination occurred before the final ascent of the 
magma. (Difision rates of Nd and Sr in clinopyroxene 
are lo-l6 cm’/sec at 1OOO’C (SNEERINGER et d., 1984), 
and using the simple half-distance equation for diffusion, 
x = 6, homogenization of isotopic values over 1 cm would 
require approximately lo4 years.) Our cleaning procedure 
would almost certainly have removed any carbonate or “ca- 
lithe” component, such as was documented by ZINDLER and 
JAGOUTZ ( 1988). However, whether a more vigorous acid- 
washing would remove an additional radiogenic component, 
and whether that would be of pre- or post-ascent parentage, 
remains to be investigated. 

Whatever its nature, the observation that there has been 
contamination remains valid. Exclusion of these samples 
shows that the principal isotopic trend exhibited by the se- 
quence was very nearly vertical (Fig. 5). 

Nature ofthe isotopic reservoirs 

Two hypotheses could explain the vertical trend observed 
in Fig. 5: the first is mixing between a mantle with tNd more 
positive than the Skien lavas and a crustal component with 
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negative eNd; the second hypothesis is progressive tapping of 
two different mantle reservoirs. We prefer the second as the 
dominant process, chiefly because the magmas with the most 
primitive cNd are the nephehnites. If isotopic composition is 
to be attributed to crustal mixing, these would have the great- 
est proportion of admixture. In fact, since the nephelinites 
have higher concentrations of Nd than the alkali basalts, the 
proportion of crust necessary for resetting the isotopic system 
would be even greater. However, nephelinite magmas would 
be most susceptible to obliteration of their special chemical 
nature during interaction or mixing. Experimental studies 
have shown that nephelinite magmas are generated under 
special conditions of high pressure, high COZ content, and 
low degrees of melting. Interaction of these magmas with any 
other chemical reservoir, be it crustal or mantle, would result 
in loss of the extreme silica undersaturation and a decrease 
in the abundances of LREE, Th and Nb. The nephelinites 
from Skien retain these special characteristics, implying that 
the magmas rose to the surface with minimal interaction. 
We argue by extension that the flows retain their original 
isotopic composition. Studies in the Rio Grande Rift (PERRY 
et al., 1987) and Rhine Graben (WERNER et al., 1986) have 
also attributed isotopic variability to mantle heterogeneity 
rather than crust-mantle interactions, and have documented 
a more chondritic or primitive source for the alkaline rocks 
and a more depleted one for the basaltic rocks. 

Despite the rarity of the “LoNd” isotopic signature in vol- 
canic rocks, there are allied families of rocks with similar 
isotopic characteristics. These include xenoliths from conti- 
nental lithosphere and rocks with chemical and tectonic af- 
finities to those at Skien, that is, rocks of continental alkaline 
nature. Examples are carbonatites from the Fen Complex 
and the St. Lawrence Rift and alkali basalts and nephelinites 
from the Colorado Plateau (ALIBERT et al., 1986; BELL and 
BLENKINSOP, 1987). This type of source, including similar- 
ities in C, 0 and Pb, was proposed as common to many 
carbonatite complexes by NELSON et al. ( 1988 ). We should 
bear in mind that the hypothesis of mixing across a region 
in Sr-Nd space is only necessary when there is no evidence 
for a reservoir with the characteristics intrinsic to that region. 

We envision that the nephelinites in the Oslo region reflect 
melting of a source region with an approximately chondritic 
eNd and IEgatiVe tSr. PrO@3SiVe m&S, Still generakd in a 

garnet-bearing source, interacted with (or were derived from) 
a mantle which imparted to them a more radiogenic Nd iso- 
topic character. Thus, as the flows changed to less strongly 
nepheline normative compositions, their isotopic composi- 
tions moved in a subvertical manner towards the “mantle 
array”. Finally, tholeiites with a depleted signature (tNd of 
+3 to +4 and esr of -3 to - 10) became dominant (NEUMANN 
et al., 1988). These values are not as depleted as MORB- 
type asthenosphere, which would be characterized by eNd of 
+7 and cSr values of -23 at 300 Ma ago. They are perhaps 
similar to PREMA (prevalent mantle of ZINDLER and HART, 
1986 ) for Permo-Carboniferous time. 

Nd model ages for the Skien nephelinites range from 600 
to 800 Ma for depleted mantle (DM) calculations and 190 
to 220 for undepleted reservoir (UR) (Table 2). These model 
ages, along with the other isotopic data, are consistent with 
two alternatives for the nature of the nephelinite source. The 

first is a mantle which was approximately chondritic (or 
primitive) with respect to Nd isotopes but had undergone at 
some previous time a decrease in Rb/Sr and an increase in 
U/ Pb. The tUR model ages are consistent with this hypothesis 
if we allow a minor amount of mixing in the nephelinites in 
order to account for the 80 Ma discrepancy between model 
and igneous age. 

The second possibility is mantle which had undergone de- 
pletion of LREE and Rb in the normal way and then sub- 
sequently experienced an episode of elemental change char- 
acterized by LREE (and U /Pb) enrichment and decrease in 
Rb/Sr. These are the kinds of chemical transformations at- 
tributed to mantle metasomatism. The tuM are consistent 
with this hypothesis. It is interesting that the depleted mantle 
model ages are only slightly older than the Fen Complex. 
Thus, carbonate fluids invading the mantle and generating 
the Fen magmatism may have left a localized LREE and Sr- 
enriched, Rb-depleted residue which became the Skien source. 
The tNd of the Fen complex is +4 ( ANDERSEN, 1987). Since 
the Fen Complex is older than Skien, it should lie closer to 
depleted mantle. Pb isotopes at Fen are quite radiogenic 
( ANDERSFN and TAYLOR, 1988 ) , implying a high U/Pb re- 
gime during carbonatite genesis, so they are also consistent 
with this hypothesis. HART et al. ( 1986) also concluded that 
metasomatized lithosphere may be a likely candidate for 
mantle with “LoNd” characteristics. 

CONCJAJSIONS 

1. A series of flows from the Oslo Rift progress upsection 
from nephelinites through basanites to alkali basalts. Each 
of these rock types has its own trace-element and isotopic 
characteristics: the nephelinites have the greatest enrichments 
in Th, Nb, U and Ta, and the LREE and tNd values of ap- 
proximately +l. The basanites show intermediate emich- 
ments in these trace elements and tNd values of +2, and the 
alkali basalts show the lowest enrichment of trace elements 
and tNd of +4. tsr for all rocks is approximately - 12, causing 
the nephelinites to fall on the LoNd array and the other flows 
to be disposed in a subvertical fashion towards more typical 
mantle values on a +&, vs. esr diagram. 

2. Radiogenic and stable isotope data suggest that the car- 
bonate in calcitic segregations in the nephelinites is magmatic 
and that it formed by exsolution of CO2 from the silicate 
melt. 

3. Although the magmas may have interacted to some 
extent with the continental crust through which they ascend, 
the dominant process was mixing between two mantle res- 
ervoirs. The nephelinites represent a source which was ap- 
proximately chondritic with respect to Nd isotopic com- 
position but depleted with respect to radiogenic Sr. The alkali 
basalts represent a source similar to the central Oslo Region 
tholeiites which followed the magmatism at Skien. We suggest 
that the small degrees of partial melting during rift initiation 
allowed sampling of this special reservoir before it was over- 
whelmed by the volumetrically larger tholeiitic (depleted) 
reservoir. 

4. The nature and location of the mantle reservoirs are 
poorly constrained. Neither resembles values representative 
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of Permian “mid-ocean ridge type” asthenosphere or prim- 
itive mantle. The characteristics of the nephelinite source are 
shared by other continental alkaline provinces, such as the 
Colorado Plateau and the St. Lawrence Rift. The isotopic 
character of the 550-Ma-old Fen Alkaline Complex is similar 
to that of the flows at Skien, indicating that this particular 
kind of mantle had been strongly coupled to the continent 
of the Oslo region for at least 250 Ma. Further, model age 
calculations based on depleted mantle are consistent with the 
hypothesis that the nephelinite source was created by LREE 
enrichment during Fen magmatism. 
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